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SHORTBREAK

In Pole
position
Little-known Wroelaw offers a stellar nightlife, a rieh eulture and
15Odwarf statues. Get there while it's still undiscovered
WORDS JO CAIND

You have to watch where you're walking in Wroclaw.On my
first day in the south-westernPolishcity I almost go flying
as, my face buried in a map, I fail to notice a diminutive
statue of a dwarf set into the pavement.My little bronze
friend, I later discover,is just one of around 150 in the city,
placedto commemoratethe work of the OrangeAlliance,a
protest group that dressedas dwarvesas a way of ridiculing
the policeand government.What might appearat first
glanceas examplesof cutesystreet art are actually proud
symbolsof Wroclaw'splaceat the forefront of Polandt prodemocracymovement in the 1980s.
Havingput away my map,with eyescarefullyscanning
the road in front of me, my visit beginsproperlyat
Wroclaw'sRynek.or mainsquare.lt hasthe feel of Brussels
or Vienna,but without the tackytourist cafes,souvenir
shopsand peoplegetting in the way ofyour photos.
Wroclaw(pronounced'Vrots-waf')is Poland'sfourth
largestcity,boasts40 festivalsannually,and offersfood
and accommodation
at a fractionof the costof mosttop
yet barelyregisterson people'scity
Europeandestinations,
breakradars.
As I gazeup at the extravagantfaEadeof Wroclaw's
14th-century
City Hall,I'm amazedit managedto survivethe
terrible bombingthat wreakedsuchhavocduring the Second
World War.lt is now the city'smain meetingpoint and
buzzeswith activityday and night.
Overlookingthe squareis anothersurvivor,the grand
and imposingSt Elisabeth's
Church,which alsodatesback
to the 14thcentury.I drag myselfup the 300steepstepsto
reachthe observationdeckat the top of the church's9l m
spire,and gazeout overthe city,gaspingfor breath.About
50 per cent of Wroclawwasdestroyedduring the war, but,
unlikein so manyformer Sovietcities,rebuildingwasdone
sympathetically,
meaningthat the city isfull of historical
characterand a great placeto loseyourselfwandering
aroundfor a coupleof days.
A shortwalk from the Rynek,through Wroclaw'scompact
and buzzinguniversitydistrict- hometo the beautifulAula
Leopoldina,an elaboratelydecoratedBaroquelecturehall
in the mainuniversity
building- bringsmeto the RiverOdor
and its clusterof petite islands.l'm kept occupiedfor a whole
afternoonexploringthe chilled-outgreenspacesand lovely
medievalchurches,includingthe city'simpressive
cathedral,

and readingthe inscriptions
on the hundredsof padlocksleft
by loverson Tumski- aka Love- Bridge.The eveningoffers
a culturalexcursionusuallyoff limitsin Londonbecauseof
its expensivepricetag: the opera.For lessthan the priceof
the cinemaat home (ticketsstart at 21 Zloty or about f5), I

5 5rtt Hke vienna, but
without tJre taclry ea,fest I
f ind myselfin the luxurioussurroundingsof the 19th-century
operahouse,watchingan obscurework calledKing Roger.
It'sentirelyin Polish,so I don't understanda word, but the
musicis beautifuland it's a great opportunityto get dressed
up and experiencethe classiersideof life in Wroclaw.
Thecity'spride and joy isthe Raclawice
Panorama,
a massivecircularpaintingof an 18th-centurybattle.
>
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When I confessto the hotel conciergethat this doesn,treally
soundlike my thing,shegasps,genuinelyoffendedthat
I
might be about to missout on the city,schief attraction.
Encouraged
by her enthusiasm.
I giveit a go. As I walk
aroundthe bunkerthat houses
the painting,takingin
the hugedisplayand its bizarrelyrealistic
ab detailing,a
boomingcommentarynarratesthe storyof the battle
and
the paintingitself.The panoramaisan art galleryand history
lessonin one,and definitelyworth makingli." tor.
My final night in the city isdedicatedto bar_hopping,
takingin a late-nightlivefunk jam at SchodyDonikd on
PlacSolny;samplingthe manybeerson offer at Spiz,the
bar
and micro-brewerybeneathCity Hall;and gorging myself
on snacksat the one after anotherof the barsin the railway
archeson WojciechaBoguslawskiego
Street.Touristsare still
pretty rare here,meaningwe attractfriendly interest
from
the locals,
who are quickwith their smiles .h"t.
"nd
NextsummerWroclawwill be one of the
hostcitiesfor
the UEFAEURO2012championships,
so if you want to visit
while it's still undiscovered,
now,syour moment.Tellthe
dwarveshello from me.I

KuchniaMarch6is a great-value
buffetrestaurant
with a wide
rangeof international
options
(marche.com.pl).

Lwowskaofferstraditionalpolish
Bernardistheperfectspotto watch
cuisine
amongbrilliantly
eccentric
theworldgobyontheRynek,
while
d6corthat'sreminiscent
of anold
munching
onbeautifully
freshpolish
country
diningroom(lwowska.com.pl).andinternational
(bernard.
dishes
wroclaw.pl).

Ihere'sa rowdyatmosphere
at
Spiz,an ancientbarat a fantastic
microbrewery
locatedbeneathCity
Hall(spiz.pl).

Mleczyrniaisthehippest,
yetleast
pretentious
barin town.popular
with
students,
it wasthefirstplaceto
openupon whatis nowa fantastic
streetfor nightlife(http://mle.pl).

Therecently
openedMoon Hostel
lf youlikethesoundof Mleczyrnia,
is a..cosy
hostel,situatedwithin
thenwhynotstayat the bar'ssister
walkingdistance
of theOldTown.
establishment,
thesuper-friendly
Dormbedsfromf7.39pppnwhen
MleczarniaHostel.Dormbedsfrom
bookingthroughhostelbookers.com.f 1Opppn
(mleczarniahostel.pl).
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Withlivemusicuntillatemostnights,
a tempting
cocktail
menuanda
decadent
vibgSchodyDonikadis
thebestof PlacSolny's
manybars
(schodydonikad.pl).

Withnoreception
desk,theemphasis
ison self-service
at thesleekpuro
Hotelandalltheroomsat thisnew
hotelhavethe latesttechnological
gadgets.
Doubleroomsfromf60pn
(purohotel.pl).

